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OLLEGE

MURRAY STATE COlLEGE, MURRAY, KY., MAICH 31 , 1965

EWS

NO. 21

April 26 Concert Will Present
Dick Clark's 'Stars' Caravan
Dick Clark's Caravan of Stars
\\111 prcsenl a concert April 26
nl 8 p.m. in the Murray State
State College Sports Arena.

Tickets for the concert, which
is sponsored by the Student Organi7.ation, wlll be on sale soon
for $1.75 by the Student Council
members. Tickets at the door will
be $2.25.

Dick Clark of NBC's "American Band~tand" fame will be the
master of ooremonies for the
concert. ~lr. Clark will be master
of ceremonies at only four of the
concerts presented by the "eravan'' tour.i ng colleges across the
country. :\iSC is one of these four.
'THES E W ILL BE SOLD' ••••. June Smith, junior, Louisville,
and Jerr y Rich, senior, Robinson, Ill., look over some of the Items
which will be sold at t he Kappa P i art a uction. The auct ion will
b egin at 7 p. m . April 21 In the SUB ballroom.

April13 Deadline Is Set
For Election Petitions
Petitions of l~didates running
in the general C'lcction for Stu·
dCJtt Orgnnlzalion o!Iicers and
representatives are due in the
Student Council Room In the SUB
by noon April 13.
Each petition must be :;igned
by 50 students.
All Student Council officer;; and

three class l'cproscnlativcs will
he e lected. A11 cdi•or for the
Student Organizntion Newsletter
\ \ ill also be elected at this time.
'!110se who a rc wishing to run
for eclitot· of the Newsletter fot•
tlw next yeat· must s ubmit a let-

Tonight'sProgram
For 'Reading Hour'
To Feature Humor
A series of Individual reading s
will be presented by Readers'
Thea ter nl the March Reading
Hour this evening ot 8 in Meeting Hooms 3-4 oi the SUB.

Emphasis will be on contcdy
and will Include sei('Cled works
of James Thurber, Dorothy Parke r, a nd Robert Benchlcy. Also included will be selections from
"11tc Prophet'' by famed Lebanese writer, Kahlil Gibran.
Pal'ticipant.s in the program
are: Carole Klrchner, senior,
Buckhorn; Polly Nash, sophomore, St. Louis, Mo.; Mary AYcllck, junior, 1'\tmTny; Ken Hauptli, junior, Louisville; nncl Sheri
Jones, sophomore, Gilbertsville.
Bnrb:wa Hankins, EOphomot·e,
Winter Haven, !!'Ia .. will be hostess for the program.
The Rencling Hour is open to
t he public, and mlmission is free.

ter of application to the Student
Council before 6 p.m. tonight.
The council will screen all applications. and make nominations
for the election.
On April 15 candidates will
meet to draw for positions on the
ballot. The election will be held
April 22 in the SUB Ballroom.
The run"'ff will be held April 28,

No cards, posters, or other cam·
palgn material may be dislributccl before April 15.

Humor Magazine
Is Seeking Satire
On Campus Events
The F uze, annual humor magazine published by Alpha Phi
Gamma, honorary journalism
fraternity, is SCl'king articles to
be used in the 1965 publication.
Any articles dcaUng with campus happenings for· the past year
which are satrical in n.nture and
any cartoons of Ute same origin
can be submitted.
Those interested in submitting
an article must see one or the
editors, Ed Trotter, Bob McGaughey, Pat Brown, or Mr.
Louis Edmondson. head of Ute
journalism division.
Articles should be taken to The
College News office, 111 Wilson
Hall.

Those on lhe program are:
'l'he Ad Libs, Jewell Aken, lhe
Larks, Mel Carter, Mike Clif(ord,
the ~XI.'cutives. lhe Ikettes, Tommy Ros. Del Shannon, the
ShangrJ.Jas, Dee Dee Sharp, Jim

Symphonic Band's
Concert Scheduled
For 8:15 Tonight
Murray State's Symphonic
PAtnd. under the direction of
Prof. Paul Shahan. music divisIon, will present a concert tonight at 8:15 in the Auditorium.
The band will present Norman
Delio Joio's "Varienls on a Mediae,·al Tune: " Julian Work's
"Shadrnch, Mechach, and Abednlgo:" Rclgger's "Dance Rbylluns: '' Mennin's "Canzona; "
"Hanson's "Marcil Corillou;"
and William Schuman's "George
Washington Bridge."
The public is invited and there
is no admission charge.
The roncert Is one of the events
of the 27th annual Contemporary
Arts Ji'cstival.
•

You Pay Penalty
For 'Break' Cuts
Sprint Vacat ion will officially
begin Saturda y at 4 p.m., ae·
cording to
Dean William G.
Nash. The vac ation will close
on April 12 at 7:30 a.m.
An extra hour will be added to
the graduation requirements for

every absence from the last
meeting of a class before vaea•
tion and the first meetlnt after,
added Dean Nash.

In April Convocation
Mr. Vance Packard. author.
critic, and teacher. will speak
at a genet·a·l convocation Apr il

21 at 9:30a.m. in the Auditorium.

All 9:30 clac;ses will be dismissed for the convocation, according to Dean William G. Nash.
The lecture by Mr. Packard,
wtiose critiques of life in modern
America have provoked discussion.s in thousand~ of classrooms,
is being sponsored by the Student
Organization.

Many of his arlicles appeared In
the New York Times, Readen1
D""', and Look.
For the past 10 years, he haS
specialized in bringing new developments in the social science
or broad, general interest to the
public's attention.

1\fr. Packard is aulhor of "The
Hide! en Pct-suadcrs," "The Status SC'Ckcrs," and ''The Waste
Makers." He has been termed as
"one of the most popular social
critics to have appeared in lhe
pa~l decade.''

A native of Pl'lmsylvania, the
author received his mastl.'r's degree from Columbia Grnduate
School or JOUI'Jtalism.
Defore his preoccupation with
social science, Mr. Packard
spent five. years ns a newspaperman in Boston :md New York.

Mr. Vance Packard

Beware- Rainy 'Break'
May Wreck Your Car
By Nanc:y Strow
Swish . . . swosh • • • swish
. . . the wipers beat in steady
rhythm accompanlng the pounding rain. Swish •. . swosh •.•
swish . . .

the sun had set. Apprehensiou
heightened ns the group realized
the long night of driving ahead
before they would reach their
goal. Can't we stop for a minute?
No, no rest until we're there.

The eight people crowded in
the little car were uncomfortable,
tense. Time was slipping by precious minutes or the longawaited spring vacat ion wea·e
ticking away-spoiled by the rain.

Miles passed and towns chang.
ed but the constant rain remained. The occupants, weary and
ctamped by the overloaded bag·
gage, were restless. Monotony of
the rood weighed heavily upon
the driver; he. too, was tired.

As minutes crawled inlo hours
the group lx>cnme sullen and irrit~blc, Yt'here were the balmy
beaehC$, the white sand, the .sunnY skies? Sulleness mounted into
anger as the dreams crumpled.
How much longer is It? Can't we
go any faster?

NEAR ING COM PLET ION .•. •• Dr. William Reed ( center ), head
of the physic s depart ment, and two students, Ea rl Wine ( left),
junior, ClintoR, and John Winter, junior, Murray, look a t the new
te lescope in the $13,000 Obser ve -Dome atop the Science Building.
The telescope will be e quipped with hou r-setting circles and elect r ical drive.

Town," currently No. 15 on the
top r.o chan.
"At n COllcert meeting helcl at
Enst.em Illinois University, Dick
Clark's Cara,,an or Stars was
highly recommended by many
colleges in Illinois, Indiana, and
Kentucky. I believe with the lineup of stars each student will want
to sec this final concert of the
year. The price has been held low
to make It possible for more students to attend this -concert" said
Steve Titsworth. sophomore, Murray, cliairman of lhe Student
Council CQJll'"rt committee.

SO to Present Packard

The driver impatiently pressed
down on the accelerator; the car
lurched and slid. Grudgingly, he
eased his foot and the car sel'tled on the slippery pavement.

Woods Presented
UK Honor Award
President Rniph H. Woods was
designated by Grumna Sigma
Della, honorary fraternity in agr iculture and scienoos, as the
outstanding agr icultural nlumnus
from the University of Kentucky.
1bc nward wns presented at
Ute frat('rnity's bmtqucL March
23 as part of t.hc university's 100:year annlversnry celebration.
Dr. Woods, who is In his 20Ut
year as prcsid.:nt of MSC, received his bachelqr's and master's clcgrcc5 fmm UK. He received his PhD from Cornell in
1930.

SOul, the Velvelettes, Don Wayne,
,a nd the Zombies. IiA!ch of these
hac; had a record on the best·
sellers· Jist.
The Zombies, whose recording
of ''She's Not There" hit the top
on the charts last Call. will be
among the tops for this concert.
Others headlining the "caravan" this spring ere t he Ad Libs
with their recording of "Boy
!-'rom New York City;• Jewell
Akens singing ''The Birds and
The Bees," the Larks and their
recording of "Jerk," and Dcl
Shannon singing "Stranger in

The driver again accelerated
to a pace too fast for lhe road.
The rain was steady and heavy;
visibility was nlll. Spray {rom
the oncoming ears ::plnllered the
wind~hield, but lhe wipers con·
tinued the hypnotic rhythm swish ..• swoslt •• . swbh . . .
As the cal' approached a curve,
headlights flashed a warning lhal

Then, in a blinding flash, the
car skidded off the road. rolled,
and crashed into the embank·
ment. Screams faded into moans
in the heavy dwonpour.
The
wipers continued - swish
swosh . . . S\\ ish. • .

I

Cheering Tryout
Set for April 14

Any coed interested in trying
out for the varsity cheerleader
must sign up in the sua ball·
room April 14 at 5 p.m.
P ractices for those signing up
will be held on Apr il 14, 15, ancl
19 at 5 p.m . in the SUB ballroom.
Tryouts will be held April 21.

•

.....
Tau Beta Chi Needs Support
Of Existing Campus Greeks
Tau Beta Chi, a local fraternity, is students were members of chapters
being organized at MSC. The group at schools from which they transof 13 has elected officers and are in ferred.
TBX and other fraternities which
the process of setting up their
might be established would be
_pledging program.
TBX will be submitting their con- good for the fraternity system and
· stitutlon, bylaws, programs, roster, MSC in general. It takes a lot of initand other pertinent information to iative for a group of students to
the Inter-Fraternity Council tomor- form a new fraternity. But these
·row night. If the council approves groups cannot succeed if they have
their petition, the application for to struggle along by themselves.
In the past other groups have
• recognition will be submitted to the
dean for the administration's official established themselves and .tried to
affiliate with national fraternities.
approval.
Such was the case with the Delta
If approved, the group is plann- Club which petitioned Delta Tau
Ing to affiliate with a national fra- Delta. Something happened and
ternity. They have already met with the group dwindled.
representatives from lambda Chi
If Tau Beta Chi succeeds, it will
and are planning meetings with
be an inspiration for other groups
others.
to form. But in order to succeed It
lambda Chi is a highly-rated na- needs the help of existing fraternitional fraternity, and several MSC ties.

Code of Conduct Committee
Tackles Rule-Making Task
College and university students
across the nation are insisting that
they share in deciding the rules of
what is right and wrong - and that
the rules must be spelled out.
This controversary-or Age of Student Freedom-has received favorable and unfavorable publicity from
not only Murray but such wellknown universities as Stanford and
the University of California.
According to an article In The
Courier-Joum• l the controversary at
Stanford "cost the jobs of the dean
of women and two of her asistanta."
In resigning the three women deans
said that Stanford must clearly state
Its position on the "rights of students and the rights of faculty and
administrative officers."
The University of California at
Berkeley was thrown into turmoil by
demonstrations and disorders. The
Berkeley chancellor called on the as..
sociated students to draft a code of
student conduct.
At Stanford the student legislature demanded that the university
authorities publish clear rules-but
with the students retaining a veto
power.
The problems there seem to stem .
around their generalized statement
of conduct.
This is similar to the situation at
Murray State in that students only
have a generalized statement in the
catalogue concerning conduct. However, the problem is being tackled
here by the Student Organization
Code of Conduct Committee.
The committee, which has met
twice, has written to other colleges
who haye already established codes

Thoughts of Value
Young men think old men are
fools; but old men know young men
are fools. - George Chapman
Women and elephants never forget - Dorothy Parker
Keep your face to the sunshine,
and you will never see the shadow.
- Helen' Keller

D

" - - I-

I1

"Got •ny pl•ns for spring bre•k, Clyde?"

......................................
....................................

~

The best way to save face is to keep
the lower part of it closed.
- 13 If saddle oxfords are back, can the
jitterbug and the bop be far behind?
-13 A pen in class Is worth two in the dorm.
- 13 It will only be a few more weeks untU
the "aockless men" reappear on campus.
- 13Happiness is sleeping through a 7:30
a.m. class that didn't have the roll cheek-

Cage

By Cheryl Sw•t
of conduct, and perhaps the ideas
Tbe Student Union Board Association
they receive w ill be helpful in estabis a very nice association to which most
lishing Murray's set of rules.
colleges belong. MSC belongs too. The association is represented on most campusEstablishing a code for studef't
es by a board consisting of students electconduct is no easy matter for It is
ed by the student body. MSC does not
impossible to estimate all mlsdeahave a board. We need such a board be·
cause it functions as the committee which
meanors. Therefore, some generalbrings the various benefita of belonging
izations will' undoubtedly have to ed.
to the association to the campus.
- 13be used.
What's the use of belonldu and payiilg
Some students are like stan. Tbey dues if we don't tate aavaiitage of our
Since the committee Is composed aren't seen in the daytime but come out membership? We're missing things like
lecture series, concerts, organized spot'ta
of representatives from the student at DiJht.
- 13 and games tournaments, discussion
body, administration, and faculty, It
Havlng fun when one should be study- groups, art exhibits1 etc., that are avail·
should produce a code which will inl Ia like life insurance-the older you able with membersnlp,
mostly because
we don't have a board. And of all the
be satisfactol)' to all three elements. get, the more you have to pay.
colleges represented at the regional meet- 13 ing of the· association, MSC was the only
The members have started off
At leut the rainy aea10n does have its one represented without the Student Un·
with enthusiasm, and we hope they compeuatioM. Not once did aoyoae ion Board!
a complaint about tbe maintenance
will not loose interest until a satis- make
Members of the Student Council have
crew's outcfoor beautification projects.
reportedly talked to Mr. Buddy Hewitt
factory Code of Cohd\Jct for Mur-13asking permiaeion and help in starting
ray State College is established:
Status is llving ln Elizabeth Hall.
our board, and it was decided that some-

Highway Is No Place
To Misuse Freedom
Everyone has been crying for
freedom-freedom of govertlment,
freedom of speech, freedbm of
writing, and just freedom ~ general. With all the talk aboUt civil
rights, state rights, students1 rights,
etc., we cannot forget one )mportant right-highway rights. ·
This weekend when we get behind the wheel of a car to drive
home, how much freedom will we
need. Will our rights or freedom
(whenever the police car is out of
sight) interfere with the highway
rights of other drivers.
Statistics show that the "rights"
of some drivers who speed excessively are responsible for two out of
every five highway-traffic injuries
and deaths each year. And for the
driver unfamiliar with them, highspeed interstates and turnpikes only
multiply the problems of coping
with this "freedom" of speed.
Whether going to Florida, New
Orleans, Mexico, or home, It Is
quite probable that many of us will
be traveling on turnpikes.
While on these superhighways,

we should remember a few tips
which could preserve our rights and
the rights of others.
1. The right way to enter the superhighway is by using the entry
lane to accelerate to highway speed
so that we can merge smoothly with
traffic. likewise, we should know
In advance which exit we need to
leave the highway, and signal our
intensions.
2. We should not use the turn
slots for "U" turns unless they are
stated as such. Our rights are restricted here, for such turns are
against the law.
3. We should never make stops
on the pavement. In case of trouble,
stop on the right shoulder and raise
the hood. At night turn on the parkIng lights.
5. Above all else, we should respect the rights of others by not
loosing our temper.
E'Yeryone enjoys freedotTlj, but
the highway is no place to abuse it.
We should respect everyone's highway rights.

thing should be done. Yet nothing has
been done so far. Won't It be nice when
we have a board?

• • •

I wouldn't be surprised If tbe faculty
and administration were looking forward
to spriDg break more than we students
are. After all, we can be such problems!
Education comes in many ways and is
often more trying for the teacher than
the student.

• • •

Hey, Alpha Phi Omega, the Libral'1
doors don't look so good. Whateha gonna
do now? Maybe you could put some kind
of stopper on the one on the left so U1at
it won't bang so loud when it opens too
wide.
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MEXICO CASTS SPILL:

Rudee Ann Has New 'Love'
Summer sChool in Mexico! Frioles, siestas, native shops, and
"tourist traps"-all added color
to the five weeks of study in
Guadalajara fW' Rudee Ann
Jludd, senior. Cadiz.
Rl.llee, along ~ith students
from all over the United States,
went to Mexico last summer, on
a cooperative program with the
University of Arizona. By living
in Mcxil•an homes the students
learner! o£ Mexica,n tradi-tions
and customs as well as the tan·
guage.
Working for a n art area. a ma~r in home economics and pos8l'bly a minor in Spanish, Rudce
studloo lan~aping, art history,
and Spanish for six hours rredit.
"I om an only child, and it was
quite an experience to live In a
home with !'even Mexicans and
fou•· other American students."
Rudce commented. Besides adjusting to the homelire. she had
to clul!lgc her eating patterns.
"We ate breakfast at 8 a .m.,
lunch nt 2:31+ p.m. and supper at
8 p.m. II made the day seem so
much longer!"
Expecting the food to be hot
aitd extremely spicy, Rudee discovered the home-cooked food
was just slialJUy seasoned. The
main dish was friole:; or black
beans. "We had frioles for supper, friole!! for lun<'h, and mash·
ed frioles for breakfast! "
The home was located in a res·
ldential section of Guadalajara,
the ~ccond largest city in Mexl·
co. Rudcc took a bus to the center or town each morning to
!iehool. "Guadalajara has a \'crY
efficient bus system and the tick·
el fare was only 3 or 4 cents."
RudE.'e had classes all morning
until 2 p.m. Then it was home for
lunch and after that-a siesta!
"It was amazing how everything,
from the largest department

~ot

many students are interest·

ed enuugh in a project tn devote
over 200 hours of lobor t.o I'Omplcte it. Jerry Rich, lle.nior, Rubinson, Ill.. was, and for him it
paid off.

Jerry won the "Best in Show"
award in the -Student Art Exlu*bi.
lion. "ll a person is .serious .about.
his woric and doeS the best be
can, thne just aren't enough
hou1·s in the tlay to tlo all that
should Jbe done," he said
Jc1·ry's project was a rug,
39 in. x 60 in. with s even different colors of wool yarn wor'ked
into the abStract design. 'There
are over 11.750 yards -of ca1-pei
yam and 2.350 Rya-t.ype knots
in the latc·h-back canvas rug.
'T'tie rug weightS 15 pounds, and
the cost of the materials for the
rug came to $35.

J e r t'Y calls the project his
" :Johnny Carson" rug. " I couldn't
wonk on the rug while my 18·
THAT 'S WHAT IT SAYS ••• • • Rudee Ann Rudd, senior, Ca di z,
closely obs&rves t he weaving of a Me xican pancho d isplayed in the
St udent Art Exh ibit. Rudee Ann studied art in Mexico th is past
summer on a coopera t ive program w tth the Universi ty of Ar izona.
slco1'e to the l(lwliest shop, closed
do\'.'ll from 2 till 4 every after-

a!; well not have been there.''

noon."

moSt attraeth'e modem cities, is
an ideaJ tourist attraction. Jt

Because she took a landscaping cour~e, Rudee and her class
often travelled out int~ the country to paint. "The land around
Guadal$ru is very green, very
fertile, and tust beautiful.
It
wasn' t aU de e 1 and cactuses
like I had e.xpcctcd."
"She was 22, engaged, and still
chaperoned on a date," was Ru·
dee's discription o( a Mexican
girl with whom she llved. It Is
customary in .Me.xlco for all .single girls It• be cHaperoned on a
date. "I chaperoned her one
night," Rudec said, "but l might

Guadalajara, one of Mexico's
blossoms with flowered boule·

vards, parks. and fountains . The
city has native shops and stalls,
more sophisticated l\f ex i c an
~ores, and even American cbain
stores such as Sears and Woolworths. "You have to bargain
for everythmg in the smaller
stores," Rudee said . "I came

home loaded with all kinds of

treasures.'"
Considering the time, money,
study and country, Rudee bad
one comment to make-"1 would

just love to go

lege News starr for his qualities
of Jeadcrshlp, scholarship, and

j)('l'SOnality.
An English and history major
with a B.Sl ovt>r-all average, Blll
had been nominated for a Wood·
row Wilson SCholarship apd a
Rockerfellow Foundation Schol·
arship He rec-ently received an
Adonir-am Judson Scholarship to
the Southern Baptht Theological
Seminary in Louisville.
In addition to his studies, Bill
is a member of the :International

100nU~old son was awake. So I
comvromist•<h T played wilh Dav id and stutUed until be was
asleep and Uicn I would work
on my rug."

Relations Club a~1d Kappa Delta
Pi, honora ry · education lraterni~. He also serves ns president
of the Baptist student Union.
La:>t year he was missions chair-

man at BSU nnd a sununer mis·
sionary to Thailand . Bill also had
the honor of being selected to
"Who's Who in Amerkan Coll~cs and Universities."
Upon completion of his Connat training at MUmlY this June,
Bill v.•ill enter the Southern Baptist Theological Semina~\

you can UMl lor such work. but
it tends to get a little ·a~
ct·B:frsy.' 1 improvised and used
a i)l,Z in. unhol.stery needle to lace
the thread around the backing
inn manner as on a loom.''
ln starting hLt. project Jerry
sketdJed off .an abstract design
on the canvas. "I loolred at the
:yam .E had and then drew my
das-lgn with that in mind. The
cok>rs were used in u similar
manner a painter WQuld use bJe
paints fn order to get an over-all
design or picture. I used dar'k
brown, three shades of red, three
shades of whife. yell()W, orange.
and rust to get the effect I

wanted,

" I was really SUqll1sed w.h.eD
I got the '.Best of Show' award.
I was on}y hoping for a profeesional award,'' he 6aid.

•'Some <people -don't see

how

1 could combinl' ~- mnnied life,
my Sludies. and m y other activities. :I enjvy my maiTiec:l life.
M~· ~Wife BN'ky and I have sim·

ilar interests and tastes, but we
respect eat'h oth~r's differences
when its comes to art."

"I started on the rug nfter
Christmas break an my <1Wn. 1
first made a small sampler as
a project in my weaving class.
The real;()n I did a rug of this
tyopt> is that I wanted to do something bigger and more likt• :1
painting. That's why I chose to
llo the rug on a canvas backing
ruther than a loom. This allowed
nKJ to work on the rug in 81'eas
rather than from side to s ide."
Tht• needle to be used Cor the
)>J'Ojcct gave Jerry some trouble.
"There is a gpcciul needle that

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Far mer Ave. At 17 St.
READING GROUP

Sunday Services 11 a. m.
Te"Stimonial Meetinp
4th Wednesday 8:00 p . m.
ALL ARE WELCOM&

''Th• Blbl• s.,_ekt To You"
StatiOn WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at B:TS e . m.

WELCOME

back~nytime!"

(ollie-Named 'Notable' for March
"A young man wlth a tremendous sense of responsibility" JS
the way this month's ·~ampus
Notable' ' is described by his professors. His friends say that
'\Bill is not contellt to be average. lie has to give each project
or goal all that he bas in the way
of lime. lalenl. or energy,"
The young man to :whom tht>y
are referring is Bill Q>l!ie, sen·
ior, "furrny. !Bill was selected as
' 'Campus Notable" by The Col-

Abstraction Rug Wins
'Best of Show' A ward

STDDERTS ARD FACULTY
Sunday: lttble Claues , __
Worship
...- ...- .. _ ........._ .. _ .........._ ...
Evenlnt Service .... - · - - Wednesct.y: Bible Study .... _ ........_ ........_ _ _
Thursday: Student Devotional ... _ _ •.:....... .._._
h

. .- - . . . . . . . . . .

- · ...

· - - · -

9:30 e. m.
10:30 •· "'·
6:00p.m.
7:00 p. m.
6:30 p. m.

College Church ol Christ

The Riviera

BOONE'S
Coin Laundries

Coin Dry Cleaning
Coin Preuing
Air Condltioaed
Leave Dry Cleaning
and Shirts

Bill Collie

FLOWERS ...

Fast Service

Four Locatioas
13th and Main
6th and Poplar

Shirley
Florists
Call
PL 3-3251
WE WIRE ROWERS

1204 Story - Across From
Peoples Branch hnk

•• •r •• •• •

LA5T ONElN

IS A CREPES
SOZ6TTE.J

dli.

A NARROW COASTAL STRIP
IETWUN LA SPRIA, ITAlY,
AND. HYERES, FRANC!, R' IS
THE "PLAYGaOUND 'OF EUIOPf,"

NOTEO FOR JIS SCENIC BEAUTY,
MILD CLIMATE AND FANCY
HOTELS AND VILLAS.

One trip does it
when you keep
your money matters
under one roof.

Five Points

BOONE'S INC. Bank of Murray
Main Pla:nt
604 W. MAIN

"The Friendly Bcmk''

DOWNTOWN BkANCH

MAIN OFFICE

FIFTH & POPLAR

FOURTH & MAIN

...

, ,
SOCIALLY SPEAKING:

Two Dances to be Held April16-17
By Jan Mayes
Two open dances and a jam
session have been scheduled for
the weekend of April 16.
Pi Kuppa Alpha's " Neptune's
Cove Danre" \\ill be held April
16 from 8 to 12 p.m. in the SUB
ballroom. Willie Mitchell and his
band, recorders of "20-75," will
furnish the music.
Eddie Middleton, square dance
caUer from Kansas City, Mo.,
and his band will provide entertainment April 17 at the Agricul·
ture Club's open square dance.
The dance will be held from 8
to 12 p m. in the SUB ballroom.
Admission will be $1.
The Class Assembly will spon·
sor a jam session April 17 from
1:30<4:30 p.m. in the lobby or the
Fine Arts Building. Admission
will 'be ~nts.
, Dey
Sigma 'gma Sigma will celebrate
Founders' Day April
30 from to 12 p.m. at the Cabana C , Paducah.
A ban uet for aU Tri-Sigmas
and
· parents will start at 6
p.m. a
will be foJlowed by a
~e.
Sheratons from St.
Louis wi I play for the dance.
I Plnnlnts
J Cox-S.ver
Saundra Jean Cox, freshman,
Owensbofo, to Donald Baver
jPershing Rilles), sophomore,
Dayton, pbio.

ttuJir

McLai~toHart

Jane McLlain, <Alpha Omicron
Pi pledg'e>, junior, Paducah, to
Jay Har,t IAJpha Tau Omega>,
senior, Washington, Ind.
irhomas-M.tcaH
Joan 'l)Jomas, J.lisslssiwi State
College (or Women, to Ed Metcalf (Tau Kappa Epsilon>, MSC
graduate, Paducah.
Cattey-T.....ney
PennyJ Catley !Sigma Sigma
Sigma>. i senklr, Neptune, N. J.,
to Jli!Ms Twomey <Tau Kappa
Epeilonl1 senior, Rnckland, Miss.

field, to Jerry Grantllam, junior,
Brov.·nsvllle, Tenn.
Whltmi,..Rou
Sandra Whitmire. University of
Alabama, to Haskell Ross, junior,
Decatur. Ala.
Addi.......Lewellyn
Marilyn Addington, freshman,

McH~en

Barbara

McHatton,

I Alpha

Sigma Alpha>, MSC graduate,

Louisville,

to Bruce Stivers,

Louisville.

John Wayne in 'Comancheros'
Will Head April 16-18 Movies
'"Mle Cornancheros" and "Tile
Fly" will be the two motion pictures shown by Alpha Phi Omega, service fraternity, April 116,
17, and 18.

The movies will begin at 7: l6
p.m. Friday and Saturday, 8Dd
at 6:.S p.m. Sunday.
John Wayne, Stuart Whitman,

Ina Balin, and NehenUah Persol! star in ''The Commancher-

os."
A hard-hitting Texas Ranger
(John Wayne> is ordered to pen·
etrate the ranks ol the ''Comancheros," an outlaw band supplying guns and liquor to the
dreaded Comanches.

A1 Hedison, Patricia Owens.

Vincent Price and Herbert Marptar in "The Fly,"

shall

A Scientist experiments \\ith
the Jtossibility ol transmitting
mattet" by breaking down atmns
in o~ place ·and reassemblini
them !in another. Trying the expe~ on himself, his atoms
are ~ixed with tbose ol a fly.

CAMPUS UGLY MAN? •• • .. Jack Ott.rbacher, (left), lunior,
Carcllneton, Ohio, a member of Alpha Phi Omega, ..rvlce
fraternity, presents a plaque to Ron Detrick, junior, New Albany,
Ind., winner of the Ugly Man on Campus Conhlt held at the APO
dance Saturday. The picture waa taken after Detrick had rerrn»vecl
( Arncolor Studio Photo)
hla costume.

In bis reassembled form he
has a gigantic lly's head. while
the fly. caught in a spider web,
is screaming from his miniature
human head
A.lpba Pbi Omega, service fraternitY. will not show any movies this weekend or the weekend
ol April 9, 10, and 111 due to
spring vacation.

HAVE YOU FORGOTTER
SOMETHIRG?
Check your list of items lor the
spring break ancl see U you ia·
eluded cosmetics and sun • tan
lotion.

3 .99
to
$&.99

Merle
Norman
COSMETIC STUDIO

SUPERIOR

I EngagenMnts
I Jones-Cox
Judy Belle Jones, Owensboro.
to ~~d Cox, freshman,

OwenSOifro;.

Laudry IIIII Clea•en

w..._Kieier

Charl¥e Cecile Webb, MSC
gradua , Brownsville. to Clar·

••satJa-Solt C:Jecudnr-

rt Kleier Jr. , Lexing-

e RAT CLEAIIIIIG

Initi tion Delayed
By L terary Group

e FREE MOTH-PROOFIIIG

Chi
ary

Ita Phi, honorary literty, bas postponed its
iDiUatioft service from tomorrow
until~
A l 15, according to Mrs.
Anne
rkham, English department, s
r of the group.
This postponement will give
prospective members time to turn
In manJ1Scripts on April 12 and
pay dues before initiation on
Aprlll~, Mrs. Markham said.

Booneville, Ind., to Tom Lewellyn, freshman, Booneville, Ind.

e COMPLETE LAURDRY
SERVICE

Bl•ck

e FREE PICK·VP & DELIVERY
208 N. 4th

Pi Kappa Alpha's

IEPTUIE'S COVE
Annual Dance

Leather

Ph. 753-1613

Willie Mitchell Returns
to play lor

'll.ck
Patent,
Bone, White,

PetireDebs·
Little heels
take on exciting
shapes and mates .••
latticed cruehed leather, T -equared reptile-grained
leather, and eculpted slick kid pumps. A d d the pale

8-12 Friday. April 16
SUB BALLROOM
• $2.50 per couple
in advance
• $3 at the door

and paetel colore •• • y ou've got the great little

h. .l lo ok8 for apringl

Family Shoe Store
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On The Back Stretch
By Bob Whitton
Golf Coach Buddy Hewlll is
hoping that this wlll be the yenr
that his Ra<.-ers can quit being
the second-best squad in the OVC
and replace the perpetual winner, Middle Tennessee.
Three times in the last four
years the Racer linksmen have
finiShed second to Middle in the
confer~e tournament. The other year they finished third.

School champion in 1003, is a o
a prime prospect. He finished
third in last year's high-school
tourney and led the Kentucky
Amateur the first day with a 65.
He is the eighth-ranked amateur
in the state.

TKE Nips Sigma Chi, 55-53,
For Greek Basketball Crown
TKE edged out Sigma Chi, 5553. in a double overtime to win
the Fraternity League Basketball Tournament Thursday night.
Vinnie Nappo's 20-foot jump
shot, with seven seconds left on
the clock and the .score tied, prov-

Sigma Chi defeated PiKA, 62·
56, to gain the right to go to the

last year after playing on the
1963 runner-up team. is back on
.clbe squad and Is 1presently No.
1 in team eliminations.

finals. John Watson had 20 to
lead lhe Sigma Chi scorers•
l\Ifckcy Martin had 14 Ior the
losers.

' IT'S MINE' • •• •• Mark Mundy of Sigma Chi and Keith McCloud
of Tau Kappa Epailon baHie for a precloua rebound In the cham·
plonahip game of the Interfraternity Buketball Tournament. Look·
ing on are Sigma Chi's Roger Yate1 and TKE's Joe Clothier.

Win and Lose
In 3-Team Golf Match
Racers

The team will travel to Balon
Rouge to participate in the L.S.U.
l m·itational Golf Tournament on
April 15-1&. The second team will
meet llndiana State of Terre
Taute here on April 15.

Last year Mw·ray's linksmen
finished fourth in a field of 15
as host team L.S.U. won the
tournament. Memphis State was
&econd, and Mississippi Stale
finished third.

.
l'l

Other teams in the tournament,

Nappo drove in for a layup
with 25 seconds left to tie the
game 47-47, at the end of regulation play and sent the game
into the first overtime.

rolled over ATO, 75-44. PiKA led
ATO 36-24 at halftime. Ron Gibson and Don Weatherford led the
winners with 12 each. Jack Has)(ins had 18 and J ohn Fultz had
12 for A'fO.

lish, who dropped out of school

Low man tor the Racers was
fr('slunan Ron !Acree with a 73.
Other scores were 76's l>y Bobby
English and Larry Ringer, a Tl
by Gary Flowers, and a 79 by
Fred Lancaster.

game.

In the consolation game PiKA

Returning from last year are
Fred Lancaster. who was one
or the top individuals in last
year's OVC ITK'et, Gary Flowers,
and LYnn Newton. !Bobby F.ng-

The linksmen beat .Austin Peay,
12-6. and lost to S.I.U., 11\-2-Glh.
S lU was the 1964 NOAA colle~
division champion.;

There were 51 fouls called in the

Jcfe Clothier and Bob Lagow led
the TKE scorers \\ith 11 each.
John Watson had 14 and Jerry
Woodall had 13 !or the losers.

teur.

'l'ht> Racer golf .team finished
aecond in a tri-angUlar meet with
Austin Peay and 1 Southern 11blois Vniverslty at Village
Greens Golf Course. Gilbertsville,
Saturday.

The score was tied 11 times
and lead changed hands 13 Urnes.

In the firsl
overtime both
teams scored a field goal and two
free throws leaving the score at
51·51 at the end of the ilu'ee-minute period.

Coach Hewitt thinks his chan-ces of ousting the Blue Raiders
this season are the best they
have ever been. Three of his top
men from last year are returnIng for competition. a top.notch
player from two years ago is
baclt in school. and' the F.astern
Regional Junior College champion is now at :Murray, as well
as Kentucky's eight-ranked ama-

Larry Ringer. a graduat.c ol
Charles County COmmunity College in .Maryland, ·is expected to
add a lot of strength to the •Racer squad. He won l}le intra-squad
tournament last tall.
Ron Acree, Kentuckyo High

cd to be the margin of victory.

LLOYD'S DRIVE -II
Open 5:30 a. m. Until 12:30 p. m.
Mayfield Highway
753-6985

besides last year's first four fitr
ishers. include the University
of Alabama, University of Mis·
sissippi, Louisana, and Southeast
Louisiana.

Coach Buddy Hewitt aays,
"The traveling squad appears
to be set with varsi!IY pJaye1'8
Bobby Engllsb, Gary Flowers.
Fred Lancaster, Lynn Newton,
and Larry Ringer.
Freshman
players will be Ron iAcree aad
Jerry CUrtis."
Six men will shoot in this 36hole tournament and the low four
scores will make up the team
score. Last year •Murray was :10
strokes behind L.S.U. when asked ,for a prediction, Coach Hewitt said. He hopes "we do as
well this year as we did last
year."
Fo1· the dual meet against
Indiana State, Coach Hewitt will
use Tom Hurl, Paul Jett. Den-

nis Smith, Dumas Wierciock, and
A1 Wilcenskl, U\Iw·ray has neve1·
met Indiana State on the links
before.

J & S OIL COMPANY

Patronize
CN Advertisers

PIZZAS

9-inch- $1.08 c\i up
12-inch - $1.25 a up

(DRIVERY WITH ORDER $3 OR MORE)

• Hamburgers ...... 15c, 25c, c\i 40c

To Be Given Away AprU 18
and 10 Gallons ol Gas to be
given away each week.
Each· visit increases your
chances ol winning.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK

U. S. CHOICE

ROUHD
STEAK
69c lb.
IGA

SALT
7c box
rGA

CRACKERS
lb. box 19c
FROSTY ACRES
12-0Z. CAN

ORANGE
JMCE
Zcans 77c
GRADE "A"
MEDIUM

Art Supplies
•

GRUM BACHER LIRE
- OH. COLORS
- WATER COLORS

• BRU.S HES
• MEDIUMS c\i FIXITIVES
• CAHVAS BO.ARDS
• SKETCH PADS
• DRAWING PAPERS
• OTHER ACCESSORIES'
AND SUPPUES

FREE COLOR TV

1OTH & CHESTNUT

EGGS
3 Dozen
.$1.00
SMOKED
JOWL
Tender Piece
19c lh.
U. S. NO. 1
ROUND, WHITE.

POTATOES
10 lbs. 75c
IGA

ICE CREL
\M
Gallon
49c
~

Manor House

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN

of Color

THE TOTAL ON

SOUTHSIDE MANOR SHOPPING CENTER

THE TAPE

Hazel Highway

REMEMBER IT'S

753-6253

THAT COUNTS

..
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FREEMAN TAKES TOP HONORS:

At The Movies

Track Team Wins Memphis Relays Title
The MWTay state track b!!am
swept t.hrough a field of 12 competitors to win the college division of the Civitan Relays at
Memphis Saturday.
The Racers scored 76 points to
61 for second place Oltlahoma
Christian lA> win the meet.
Jim Freeman of the Racers
who set a record in the l()()..yard
dash (09.8 seconds) and anchored a record-setting 440-yard relay team !42.6 seconds) was
chosen the outstanding athlete
in the college division.
Tbe Race.t-s pia~ in 12 of 17
events in their first outdoor meet

of the season.

Charles Allen won the ti.igb

hw'd,J.es in record-breaking time.

He broke the old record of 14.8

seconds by two ,seconds, 14..6.
MwTay pl<~ced serond behind
Northeast Missouri in the distance medley.
NE Missouri
broke the old record oC 10;29
set by the Racers in 1963.
Bill Boyd plac·ed fourth in the
mile-run behind Eddie Watt of
Northwest Louisiana who broke
tlle existing record.
The 4-10-yard relay team composed of Charles Allen, Bob
Doty, Dennis Jackson, and Jim
Freeman pOSted a new record

Tennis Squad f·oSpend Vacation
Battling lough Southern Teams
The Murray State tennis team
willlravel South over spring vacation to face same of the bettet·
:tennis teams in the nation on an
eight-day road trip.
The net:zmn of COach Jim liariris will face the Navy team fl'om
Pensaoola Naval A.i:t Station on
April 3-4.
Pensaool.a has already defeat·
ed Nert.heast Mi980uri Siate.. 6S, and 9-0. Murray defeated the
same team in the indoor season.
9-0.
Monday the team wiLl travel
to Hattiesburg, Miss.. to plaY flle

Rose Tech Outfires
MSC Rifle Team
A combination of the fresh·
man and the girls' rifle teams
fired against the Rose Polytechnic l nstitu!Je varsity team Sat·
urday and caroo aut on the short
end of a 13'18·1356 score.
John Cox of Murray captured
individual honors with a 281

netmen of the University of

Soulhern l\Ussissippi.

Loyola UniversitY of New Or-

leans will be the !leJ(t foe as the
team will spend two days tilere.
The team will then t:l'-avel to
L.S.U. for a match on Aprll 7.
On April 8-9 the Racet·s will
faC'e Southeast Louisana and
Mississippi College.
Mississippi CoJiege has defea!OO the Univet·sity of Missi·
ssippi and the University of
Southern Mississippi .&!ready
this se-ason.
The final match will be played
April 10 agaius[ llbe University of
Mississippi at Oxford.

Heed Tires?

Mik~ Forbes placed second and
Paul Le:my placed third in the

shot put.
Niok Spadafino won the Javelin

throw and set a new rccm'd with
a to,_c:s of 209-1, bettering the old
mark by '17 feet.
The Racers placed fourth in
the · two-mile relay, second in
lhe mile relay and second in lhe
88-yard relay.

T.hinlies to Meet SEMo
In Home Opener Tonight
Murray Slate's trac·k team \\111

stage ill; first home meet or Lhe
season tonight at 7:30 when the
Raeet· lhinlies will entertain
Sr;utheast Missouri State at Cut·
chin Stadium.
Saturday the Thar<}Ughbreds
will jQurner to Lexington to ctlmpete .in the University n! Kentucky Relays. Following the re·
la..vs the Racer trark-men will
host Fort Campbell, Tennes:oee
A&I, and the Soulliern lllinois

University freshman in the :\lurray 0Pl'n Invitational Tuesuay.
April 8 the Thoroughbreds will
again take Lu the road traveling
fir~;l to Searcy then to Conway,
Ark., to pace Harding College and
Arkansas Slate Teachers' Collt~ge in meets seperated by only
one day.
The Race1·s wiU then rest until
April 17 when lhey entertain
Memphis Stale University before traveling to Fort Campbell
Aprfi 19.

George Patterson was st.-cond

for MUIT3¥ with 276, [oi.Jowed PY
Albext EcK.e11t With 2'15.
Russel J esl2r fired. a 265 to
take fourth place 'for Murray. Ellen Morgan, the only sophomore
in Mur.ray's top five, bOO a 259
to iOOUlld out the \'!!COI'ing:

Capt. J ames P.erldns said that
he was pleased with the sbowing

his young team made at Ten-e
Haute, l.nd.

79o RUBBING ALCOHOL Rexan, pint .. 2for .80
530 SUPPOSITORIES Glycerin. 12'• - - 2 for .54
69c BLUE ORAL fW.~/z~ 1~!.~~~~~~~.~-· 2for .70
390 SA~CHARIN J,H r. t ablets, too•a ·-· 2for .40
2.69 MINUTEMAN f&~·-~.~~.~~~~.~.~~:...... 2 for 2.70

.

Lr~

Starring
ANGIE DICKINSON &
BOBBY DARIN
-PLUS-

"Son ol
Captain Blood•
Starring
SE AN FLYNN

Sun., Mofl., Tue., Wed.

~·········~
AT THE

CAPITOL
Thur., Fri., Sat.
REXAlL

CARROLL

APC Tablets
I00'1, Rer.

ltexoll Ml·31

ROTOR

J.,

Rexall KUNZO

ANTISlP.TIC MOUTHWASH

ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH

''"'-"''·"•
2for90e

l'lrtf- ••••, ,

2for80e

Rtllll PAHIVITl VITAMINS. Help prevent deftclencln,

1oo·•· Rea. 2.98 .............- ..........................- ...- ....._ .._ _.2 for 2.99
....11 POLYMULIIOM. Chllclren't liquid Vlt.mlnt. Pint. Rec. Ul -.,..2 for 3.90

Rmll FVNII·IIIX for Athlete's Foot Salve, Olllt. or liquid. Rea. lla u . 2 for ;99
Rex•ll DICAI.CIUM PHOSPHATE Wlth Viosterol. too•a, Rea, Ul "-'""" 2 for 1.40
lutll ITIITIIMIIIY 4 atYJes. With -tnvetopet. Rea. 2.00 Box ......- .... 2 for 2.01
l•l•ont HOUSEHOLD ILOVES Rubber, Rea. 89o pair _ _ _
,,. 2 PrS .•90

Mtn•s, l.ldlts' BILLFOLDS
Genu tnt leather. Deluxe featuru. Reg, 2.00 ••·
R•x riLM Mol. 120, 127, s.u Bl•ck·•nd-white. Reg. SSe roll " - ....
for
Lerle BUBBLE BATH scented. Box or 20 packet•. Reg. 85o __ ,,.,,.,_.2

"'-"--

Why buy separates
separately
when you can have
i; the

''Captain
Hewman M.D."

LESLIE CARON

2 for 1.20

Ph. 753-1489

April 1· 2 • 3

CARY GRANT&

MONACIT

11 Q5 Pogue Ave.

Thur., Fri., Sat.

Starring

(New or Used)

SALES

:MORRA:

"Father Goose"

Get The Best
U.S. Royal

score.

-

of 42 6 to win 1.00 event. The
team bettered the old mark by
0.4 of a second.

- 2for 2.01

- -2

.56

for .86
A*luu DU"IItl POWDER Also, Lavender. Ilea. 1.75 Box ...- ......- 2 for 1.76
Clra Nome HAND LOnON Frairant. 8 fl. 01. Reg. 98c .................,_ ....... 2 for .99
lltatrex HEAT PAD 3-speed; washable cover. Rer. 5.95 - ......................... 2 for 5.98
Rwll DUDOIIAIITI Ro-Batl or cool Blue Cr11m. Reg. e9c each _ .... 2 for .70
Rnell SIWM'eos Cho~• of 3 t~s. a fl, ol. tach. Rer. 9ao ........... 2 for .98
lttniJ SHAY£ CREAMS Lavender or Redi·Shave. 11 oz. Mroaot. Reg. 98c2 for .99
OW

Aa"rt••
SUIIIWSES. Men's, L1dles', Kids'. Rer. 39c to 2.98
for the price of 1 - PL
A PENNY

2

"threeso~."Rtfn.x\i

"Pumpkin
Eater"
Sturlng
PETER FINCH &
ANNIE BANCROFT
-PLUS-

"Gidget Goes
Hawaiian"
Sun.,_Mon., Tue., Wed.
April 4 - 5 • 6 • 1

"Love Has
Many ~aces••
LANA TURNER
CLIFF ROBERTSON

~··········
COMING SOON

?

To A Murray Theatre

Here's an excltlna

AIWtwllt by the

•

maker~ ofthefamou•

etlapely ·~apered" shirt.
ft;'a that same thinnlngt
tllmmlng shirt combined
With a matching belt
end a pair of color-cued
walk shorts. This manly

Nfhreesome" comes In the
~lest selection of stripn,
ptaids or solids we've eve;

teen. The ' 1Threesome'a"
price Ia as lean as

you'll be when you
put It on.. .
-

$10.98

T he

COLLEGE
SHOPPE

BRITt SET HAIII SPRAY, 3 types. 14 oz, _ .............................- ..... 3 for 1,99
RE)( MOVIE FILM, 8mm Color. 25 fl ..................- ..................................... 1.99
TAPE IIECORDBt, 4·lranslstor ....................... - ... ................. - ................ 13.95
WRIST WATCH, Calendar. Men's, Ladles• ................ ...............- ............... 8.88
CANNON TOWELS or DISH CLOTHS, eech pack ......... .................... _ ............ 1 .00
eec SEAMLESS NYLONS, Mesh or Sheer Knit .................................................. . 59
AIR MlTTRESS, Vinyl. Plllow Inc! pump ..................................................... 2 .99

"Strange Bedfellows11

"Hush, Hush, Sweet
Charlotte"

ALMIM ClOCI(S, Paek·A·BOO or Tiny ........................................................... 4.18
EASTt1l TOYS. 8unn les of a!I kinds . ................................... From 69c to 2. 99

80XED StATIONUY, Fancy Finish ........_ .................._ ........ - ............_ 1.59
&IJTANE LJQHTER, Cigarette - ......_ ........._ .... _ .. _ .... ....~.......- ...- 2 .79
f ·TU NSISTOII RADIO

earphone, case .................................... 6.49

Dale and
Stubbl·efield

"Quo Vadis11

"Bus Riley's Back
In Town"
''The Rounders"
" Promises, Promises 11
"Pajama Party11

-
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Northwestern Wins Two 1-Run Decisions
Despite George Dugan's twoHI-strikeout pitching the
Racer b:u.eball team dropped
both games ol their doublehead·
er with Northwestern University.
3·2. and, 6-5, Saturday afternoon.
Dugan pitched perCe<'t ball until the fourth inning when he
allowed a walk, and had a nohiltcr going until the fifth when
he gave up two hits.
The Racers threatened in the
second nnd fourth innings but
were unab~ w score until Dave
Boyd singh.'d and Dk-k Froelich
follO\H~d up \\ilh a pinch·hit home
hit,

I

t

run in the fifth.

DUGAN P ITCHES • •••• George Dugan, Mur ra y's ace left-hander,
hurla 1 pitch to • Northwestern batt.r In tt.e second inning of the
first ga me of S1turday'1 double·helder. The RAcers los t both gamH,
3-2 and 6-5.

The Thoroughbreds collected
two rur.s on six hits and two errors, while Northwestern bad
three runs on two hits and two
errot·~. Dugun received the loss
Cot· the R11cers and Cermak was
nwanled the win.
In the second inning of the
second game MSC got off to a
quick start. Mike Ward and Bob
Spears bnth walked and Dave

Tomorrow Racer Nine Will Open

Boyd reached first base on an
error loading the bases.
Mickey Martin walked forcing
in Ward. Froetich then doubled
followed by Andzel who singled
tcllying the rest of Murray's

runs.
Northwestern managed two
runs In the first inning on three
singles and a walk. The fifth saw
the Wildcats break loose for three
runs on a double and home run.

The Racers collected five runs
on six hits and one error, while
Northwestern scored six runs OR
six hits and one error. Henry
Schweir was given the loss and
Abraham the win lor Nartbwest-

em.

ARKCOLOR
STUDIOS
1415 MAI~753-6018

Pistol Teams Take
First, Third Places
In NR.A Sectional
Murray StaU! pistol teams fin·
ished first and 1bird in the NRA
sectional pistnl match here Sat·
urday.

Jimmy Green shot 837 out of
a possitile !100 to win tbe high fa.
dividual competitioo. Don Vied
wall high in ROTC oompetitlon
witb 804, and Jean Sowell fired
773 for woman's homnJ.
Team No. 1, C006istiog of Millie
Boyer. Jimmy Green, Jean Sow·
etl, and Don Vied, shot 1073 out
of a possible 1200 to win the

match.
Mike ~ finished second in
individual 8hoot.ing with 793.

e PORTRAITS
• PLACEMENT PHOTOS
•

DANCE, GROUP

Three-Game Series With Purdue
The. Purdue Boilermakers will
tomorrow
fot· a three-game series that will
come to Murray State

_ end Saturday.
The •B oilermakers, who finish-

ed third in the Big Ten last yeru:.
to be slrong again

are expected
this year.

In previous .games with Purdue

Taylor was 12-7 last year. The

.Raeers have 'liOn all four games
played with Taylor f;ince COach
Reagan has beeu nl ilV!SC.

The Racers will then take on
Austin Peay in a doubleheade1·
on April 19.

Murray has a 3-3 record.
Following thet Purdue sel'i('-&
the Racers will stnrt conference
play. taking 011 w~slcm for 11
doublc·hcnder here Monday,
The Hilltoppcrs pl<tced third in
... the 0\'C Western Division last
yem· with a 5-5 .-ecoaxl and were
8111 overall
•
In last year's games with Western the Racers won three out of
f our. Murray bas beaten Western
'10 times in the last 25 games.
North Dakota. a member of the
:North Central Confercnc·c, was
J0,13 overall last year. The Rae·
ers lead North Dakota 4.Q In their
aeries.

The Governors fin~1ted last. in
the Western Oivision last year
with a U conference record.
They were 6·13 overalL.
'Murray h1l~ beaten the Gov·
ernors fi\'e out of the last eight

games.

For All Your
Pastry Heeds
SEE

OUTLAND BAKERY
10th & Chestnut
''WE SPECIALIZE IN DECORATED
CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

Lend me your ear and
I'll give you a dealt
'65 Dodge Coronet·

Murray will take on the .Blue
RaidCi'S or Mltldlc Tennessee in
a doubleheader at Murphrees·
boro April 13.
The Raiders finlShed second
in the We:;tcrn Division last year
Y.ith a 6·5 record, a game and a
half behind Murray. Overall the
Raiders were 12-10.
Since Coacll Johnny Reagan
113s been at Murray the Racers

ha ve beaten l\ticklle Tennessee
~ phenomenal 19 times In 22
ga mes.

at the

L amhuth Collogc of Jackson.
ll'e tUl., will come !o !Murray .-\pril
14 Cor a s ingle game.

TRIANCLE

I.ast year Lambuth Colle~ was
l<hlO overall.

RES T AURANT

Their 6Cheduled

game with Murray last year was

12TH & SYCAMORE

rained cut.
'Jlhe Racers have beaten Lambuth In their last five outings.

Now We Can Serve You

On ..April 16-17 tOO Rnccrs will
J?lay three games with Taylot·
University of Upland, Ind.

CAFETDIASmE

tNo long speeches,
we promise. Our
deals speak for
themselves. Come
In and hear
for yourself.

MAKE THA2' SPRIHG TRIP

A SAFE TRIP
By Having L. E. Clillorcl & Stall
Thoroughly Check Your Car
Before Leaving Murray Friday.

~ Clifford's
FIVE POIHTS

.... .......... .

Gulf Service
753-9191

We eapeclally Invite you ROTC gr1duatift9 uniors to investig•te
tt,. plan dHigned just for you, whereby we c•n provide tnns•
portatlon •t the time when you need It most .•• t he " mobile 1d•
juatme nt" period between graduation and active Army duty,

TAYLOR
MOTORS, Inc.

P1ge 12

Wednesd•y, Mlrch 31, 1961

Student Council's
Conduct Committee
Adds Senior Coed
DoriS Clemons, senior, Leitchfield, was added to the Code of
Conduct Commlitee March 24 upon recommendation fmm
the
committee to the Student Council.
The COde of Conduct Committee, formed by the Student Council to write rules of conduct for
Murray State, continued work on
the framework for the code at
their second meeting Thursday
night.

1

'ASPERN PAPERS' .. •• • Tom Rickm•n, who played ttte role
of Henry J •rvis, ~d Gene R ave Miller, Miss Julian•, •re shown
In • scene from " Aspern P•pers" pre&ented by Sock and Busk
last week.

Sock-Buskin Production
Poor Selection - Critic
By Miss Brend• Webb
To ~lcl:(orize a play as an
"intellectual mystery," as the
New Yorit Times has done in regard to "I'he Aspcrn Papers,"
put.; the local critic in a precarious 1>1" sition. To us here at
Murray, v hatever is intellectual
is a mystery. Perhaps Henry
James' ortginal novelette merits
some prai£c in its development of
the International Theme. and for
Michael Redgrave to attempt an
ad;,plaliun of such subject mattet· to the stage is certainly a
courageous undertaking. But in
spit.e of Tom Rickman's and
Carol Hopkins' noble eUorts to
redeem Ute theatre In Friday
night's pcrforman<.'<! in the Sock
anu Buskin production, we must
recognize lhnt the genre drama
demands some degfl'C of intensity. It is difficult to sit thmugh
tho t-ealism of G11t>khov, but to
sit through ''The Aspcrn Papers"
one must be either a critic or
.suhservient to the cutnment:tries
of our na\ton's leading papers.
An)' p:argoing audience is
cheated \\hen its response is expeeled to Lie wholly intellecttwl.
A saft lh lng-room chair and a
go-1<1 novel may demand strict
co!K-entralinn on the intelleel, but
we a1·e more pleased to see
plnyers present hunman behavior
rath':!r than human thinking. The
comfortah!c reader or the novel
can interpret characterizations
for· himself; hm\evcr, the viewer
<•r the stage prOduction is robbed
of this frcl•dom and must depend
upon the ac<Jptation ancl presenta-

tion.
Dialogue. gestures, and even
muke • up f;hould serve an
audience as media for portraying
presonalilles. Before striking the
audience with a storm, there
sh•Juld be the build up of a few
clouds in addition to the clap of
thunder. Sensing this weakness

in dialogue. apparently, our players sought to intensify their
pt·e.sentation with gestures and
vocal inflections not really in
keeping with realism. In real life,
we can accept white·haired
ladies; seldom, however. do we
expect to see a white-headed one.
Our young thespians should be
comtllCnded for their stoic participation in experiments in
theatre. Must they always be subjected to extremes in experimentation? Even Murray does
not ask for Grandma's hillbilly
wedding, but surely there are
many playwrights who do not
demand cold hearts and chilled
intellects. However, even chocolate ice cream tastes better in
New York.
P. s. We liked Ionesco.

The committre also is now accumulating ''Codes of Conduct"
from 68 other colleges across the
nation. The committee is making
an extensive study of each of
these codes to be used as refer·
ence in developing a code which
will cover the needs or MSC.

1,21 Seniors Wlil Participate
In High School Day on April16
Approximately 1,200 seniors
from 50 high schools in Indiana,
Jllinois, Missouri, Tennessee. and
Kentucky will participate in high
school day here April 16.
The day will begin with registration from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
During this time the students will
also b8 touring the campus.
Guides will be students from the
college.
College will not be dismissed
for high school day, according to
President Ralph Woods. In the
past classes have been dismissed
for high school day, but this is
being changed this year so that
the visitors will have a chance to
see the college in operation.
After registration the seniors

The Code of Conduct Committee will hold itS next meeting
April 15 at 6:30 p.m.

Mr. Ordway urges all students
to make • arrangements to pay
for their meal tickets before
April 12 in order to avoid standing in line.

Bill Doone, senior. Blytheville,
Ark., and Pete Lancaster, senior,
Somerset, \\ill entertain the students ~ith a singing routine.
Jackie Holland, freshman, Grove,
Tenn., will narrate slides about
campus life.
The MSC Choir, directed by
Pro£. Robert Baar, music division, will entertain the seniors.

89c

meal t icket payment

The amount due for students
having a 7-day meal ticket is
$51 and the 5-day ticket is $42.20.

come the students.

YIIYL RliiCOATS

Next Meal Payment
To Be Due April12
Is due on April 12. according to
Mr. P. W. Ordway, business
manager.

Mr. Charles Eldridge, director
of field services, will intcoduce
President WoodS who wlU wel·

SPECIAL'

After the "Code of Conduct'' is
wr itten, it \\ill be submitted with
the Judicial Board Bill to the
Board of Regents for Its approval,

The next

will meet in the auditorium (or a
program. The MSC Band UDder
the direction ol Prof. Paul Shahan, music division, will opea
the program.

In Four Colors For Women

MORAY ROME 8r AUTO
i

••

a

REMEMBER
To have your car checked before
making lhal long drive Friday.
Lei us pul a Tiger in your lank
al

Murray
HAZEL HIGHWAY

L YRIC

753-9062

•

PRICES rr R O M . Hlll T O

f 1150 0

LINDSEY'S

SUE & CHARLIE'S
BESTAURAHT OR KEITUCKY LAKE

"Home of Those Famous Fish Diuers"

Will Reopen

APRIL 1st

